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haveWe therefore not considered the state-
ment of Answering questionsfacts. the

restricted,as merelywe state that findwe
uponno facts stated that feature which

question fact,raised of either as toa
mutual any misleadingor asmistake ofto
appellants. contrary,theOn the stated

dealingsfacts lengths.reflect at arms’
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ermng body county.ALEXANDER, Ehlingerof v.Chief theJustice.
Clark, 549, 666;547,117 8Tex. S.W.2dbrought'CountyThe of BexarSheriff
Jernigan 205,Finley,v. 90 Tex. 38 S.W.Court)againstsuit Commissioners’this the

24; Tex.Civ.App.,Parsley,Anderson v.others, restraincounty toof said and the'^ 37 S.W.2d general358. It businessis thewith theinterfering al-,fromdefendants
county,agencyand contracting of the andandemploytoleged right of the sheriff

it alone authority to make contractshasjanitorsengineer,housedischarge courtthe
binding county,on the unless otherwisejail’operators, jail andguardsand elevator
specifically provided by 11statute. Tex.Uponmatrons, county traffic officers.and

630; DisinfectingAmerican Co. v.Jur.tempo-'aapplication forhearing on thea
County, Tex.Civ.App.,Freestone 193 S.W.thatrary injunction, trial court heldthe

440; County,Mfg.Germo Co. v. Colemantheemploy dischargeandrightthe to
1063;Tex.Civ.App., 184 S.W. Matthewsemployeeshousecourtabove-mentioned

County,Lumber Co. v. Van Zandt Tex.exclusively the Commissioners’inrested
Civ.App., 960; Fayette County77 S.W. v.Court; dis-employto andrightthat the

al., Tex.Civ.App. 569,Krause et 31 73 S.employees mentionedcharge jail abovethe
51. rightW. Where a is conferred orsheriff; thatandexclusively in therested

obligation imposed court, iton said hasright to thesheriff had directthe the
authorityimplied to exercise a broad disto in thetraffic above referredofficers

accomplish purposescretion the intoduties, thebut thatof theirperformance
565; City11tended. Nat. Bankright dis- Tex.Jur.Court had the toCommissioners’

County, Tex.Civ.App.,v. 26Presidio S.requestcharge them, of theon theeither
775; County,W. v.Gussett Nueces Tex.initiative, when theirsheriff on itsor own

Marshall,Com.App., 857;235 v.S.W. Dodsonunsatisfactory noorservices were either
.Civ.App., 118 S.W.2d 621.injunctiontemporary Texlonger needed. A

onlygranted by to thewas the trial court hand,On other athe sheriff has
conclu-extent that the above-mentioned authorityno to make contracts that areUponofsions were in favor the sheriff. binding county, excepton the where he issheriff,appeal by the.Court of Civilthe specially so authorized to do by statute.judgment trialAppeals ofthe thereversed 636;11 Mfg.Germo v.Co. ColeTex.Jur.injunc-court, temporarythegrantedand County, Tex.Civ.App., 1063;man 184 S.W.respects prayed byas for thetion allin DisinfectingAmerican Co. v. Freestone143sheriff, pending on the merits.a trial County, Tex.Civ.App., 440;193 S.W.

Commissioners’ CourtS.W.2d 96. The Sparks County, Tex.Civ.App.,v. Kaufman
to this court.out a writ of errorsued 194 S.W. 605.

questionwill discuss theWe first) Statutes, 2351,Revised Article im
right, employhas to disas who andto the poses dutyon the Commissioners’ Court thejanitor,charge engineer,housethe court keep repairinto “Provide and courtoperators. quesexactTheand elevator houses, jails publicnecessaryalland buildapdoes notundertion here consideration ings.” duty imposedThe not limthus isjudiciallybeen deterpear haveto ever furnishing buildingto the of aited bareConstitution,this Ourmined in State. repair. contemplatesItkeeping it inand18, Ann.St.,V, Vernon’sArticle Section house;an inhabitable court one that iscounty“Theprovides partin follows:as purposesforusable intended. Thisthechosen, countywith thecommissioners so heat,would include furnishingthe ofofficer, composepresiding shalljudge, as needed,service where wellelevator asasCourt,County whichthe Commissioners janitor service to it clean andkeep usable.jurisdictionpowerssuch andexerciseshall dutyit is under the of providingSincebusiness, bycounty is conferredover asall conveniences, thethese Commissioners’State,of theand the Lawsthis Constitution implied powerhas at least theCourt andprescribed.” Whileas be hereaftermayor authority to contract therefor. Dodson v.provisionabove constitutionalunder the Marshall, Tex.Civ.App., 118 S.W.2d 621.jurisdiction the Commissioners’ofthe therefore,think, that theWe Commissiongeneralis notcountyCourt over business authority select,toers’ Court has contractall-inclusive, tobut is limited such asand with, dischargeand the above-mentionedbyspecifically the Constitutionconferredis employees.housecourt(Mills County Lampasasv.and statutes
603, yet Statutes,sheriff relies on403),40 The RevisedCounty, S.W.90 Tex.

6872, giving authorityhimasacting gov-Court is the ArticleCommissioners’ tothe
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That .discharge employees.hire The pointand such next questionrelates to ofthe
shall who rightArticle reads as follows: “Sheriffs has employ dischargeandthe to

countycourt-charge partieshave control of the trafficand officers. Both seem
• counties, relysub-respective 711,to 1935,houses of their on Leg., p.Acts 44th

ject 306,commission-regulationsto such as the ch. Vernon’s CivilAnnotated Stat-
utes,officialmay prescribe; 6699b,ers and the authoritycourt Art. for their to
appointfaith-bonds and include question.extend to the theshall traffic officers in

performanceful thistheir duties under Said partof act reads in as follows:
article.” 1.“Section CourtThe Commissioners

of county, conjunctioneach acting in withplaces the sheriffabove statuteThe sheriff, maythe employ not more thanchargein of the court houseand control eight (8) regular deputies more thannormerely purpose keeping orderfor ofthe (4)four deputies specialforadditionalproperty. These arepreservingand the
emergency deputies,aid regularto said tokeepingare in withministerial duties that

Countybe known as Traffic Officers to en-peacethe officer. It was notduties of a
force Highwaythe Laws of this Statewith discreto invest the sheriffintended
regulating publicthe Highwaysuse of thepower and on betionary to contract for by motor and other vehicles.keepcounty employees tohalf of withthe

* * * * *
Thesebuildingthe a usable condition.in

provisions“Sec. 4. The of this Act shallofare duties that call for the exercise
apply to havingall counties in this Statecontractingdiscretion use of thein the

population of more than one hundred.apower county, isof the such as vested
twenty-fiveand (125,000) ac-thousandin the Commissioners’ Court.

cording precedingto the Federal Census.that, stat-suggestedIt is since the above Provided, applyActthis not to coun-shallplaces chargeinthe sheriff of theute ties of not less than one andhundredresponsiblehouse, himcourt and makes ninety-five (195,000) population,thousandper-on for thehis bond faithfulofficial nor more than two hundred and five thou-duties, it is unreasonableformance of his (205,000)populationsand according to theemployeesthenot to allow him to select last preceding Federal Census.”necessary prop-toare do the workwho to
Upon thorougha investigation weerly keep house in a con-the court usable

are convinced that this act is unconstituhowever,argument, errone-dition. This
56, III,tional. 'Section Article of theresponsibleously that is forassumes he

Constitution, partState reads in as fol-building a usablekeeping the in condition.
:lowsonlyresponsible keepingforSince he is

property,preservingorder and the these Legislature“Sec. 56. not,The shall ex-
by deputiesdischarged ceptduties can be of providedas otherwise in this Constitu-

contrary, tion, pass anythe special law,his own selection. On to local or authoriz-
ing:janitortheallow sheriff to select andthe

* ■ * # ■operator, respon-elevator and make him
performancesible for the faithful of their “Regulating the counties, cities,affairs of

duties, thereby subject his bondsmenand towns, districts;wards or school
* * * * *liability personal injuries byto for caused

performancenegligent of the dutiesthe offices,“Creating prescribing pow-or the
operator,janitorof such or elevator would officers,ers and duties of counties,in cities,

general purposewith thebe inconsistent towns, districts;election or school
■ * * *of a sheriff’s bond. We hold that the ■

Court, sheriff,Commissioners’ and not the “And in all other cases generalawhereauthority employ, direct,has tothe and applicable,law can be made no local ordischarge the above-mentioned court house * *special enacted;law shall be
employees.

It will be noted that the first sentence of
The Commissioners’ Court conceded in 4Section of the act here under considera-

trial court that the sheriffthe had rightthe provides: provisionstion “The of this
discharge jailand the guardsto select and applyAct to all inshall counties this State

matrons, assignedand has no error on ac- populationhaving a of more than one
rulingcount of the of the trial court twenty-fivethere- hundred and (125,-thousand

Consequently, giveon. we no further 000) accordingcon- precedingto the Federal
point.sideration to that Census.”
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the void,ononly must be otherwiselimitation declared becauseIf were thethis
validity apply toapplication act, could the court the actof would have tothe its

ground populationall counties in excessgeneral havingbe law on the asustained as a
125,000,enough to theof and givingthat the classification broad this would beis

byclass, neces- a scopeand the act was intendedinclude broader thana substantial
employedsity Legislature. applicablebasis the infor classification the ruleon The

relationand fair such cases inseems bear some real is thus stated Lewis’ Sutherto
land, 1,Construction,Clark v.subject legislation. Statutoryto Ed. vol.the of 2dthe

178, 54Comptroller, 171, 306, “If, byFinley, Tex. sec. as outstriking93 follows:
sentence of Sec- a exception, provisoS.W. 343. the second void or other restricBut

provides: “Provided, clause, remainder,4 this Act shall bytivetion the reason of
less than oneapplynot to of not its generality, scopecounties will have a broader as

ninety-five (195,000) subject territory, operationhundred and thousand to or its is not
hundred andpopulation, intent,more than two in legislativeaccordnor with the and

void,population accord-(205,000)five thousand the.-whole would affected andbe made
bypreceding Federal Census.”ing invalidity part.”to the last the Substanof such
tially the Rulingsame is inrule announcedcenAn of the 1930 Federalexamination

Law, 6, p.Case vol. 129. The above ruleCounty is theTarrantsus discloses that
was byfollowed this court in Texas-only county populahaving ain the State

CityLouisiana Power Co. of Farmersv.125,000 that is excludedtion in excess of
ville, 235,Tex.Civ.App., 67 S.W.2d 238.canprovisions of act. Wefrom the the
See, also, Davis,C. Director GenJameswhy the Commissionconceive of no reason
eral, George Wallace, 478,v. 257 U.S.populationacounties withers’ Courts of

164,42 S.Ct. 66 L.Ed. 325.195,000 populathan and those withof less
205,000 have ain of shouldtions excess Notwithstanding the fact that the
county officers,employright trafficto unconstitutional,above act is there anisTarrantCommissioners’ Court ofwhile the applicableother act- to all counties in thisCounty, county populationhaving a ofsuch appointmentState which authorizes the of195,000 205,000, should notbetween and such traffic It appointlimitsofficers. thenecessity theright. The forhave such

regularment to two traffic officers and twoemployment officers Tarrantof traffic in
deputies. Statutes,additional Revised Art.County appears urgentto be as as in coun

amended, 1937, p.6699 Acts Leg.,as 45thpopulation. The classificationof lesserties
438, 225, 1,ch. sec. Ann.Vernon’s Civ.St.arbitrary bearing noappears to an onebe

provisionsart. 6699. The of this act withsubject legislation, andofrelation to the
authority appointreference to the to andconsequence particular ofas a this section

discharge officerssuch traffic the samearespecial law.act as a local orthe is void
inas those contained the above-mentionedPaso, Tex.Sup.,County 150Miller of Elv.

6699, amended,ArticleArticle 6699b. asreported inyet1000 StateS.W.2d [not
provides partin as follows: “The CommisBobbitt,; City of Fort Worth v.Reports]

county, actingofsioners Court each in con470,14, 41 S.W.2d121 Tex. 36 S.W.2d
Sheriff, may employ228; Tynan, junction with the notCounty 128v. Tex.Bexar

223, deputies,regular(2)97 467. more than two norS.W.2d
deputies(2)more two additional forthanvery a statuteIt is settled thatwell regular depspecial emergency saidto aidarbitrarily fromexcepting countiescertain uties, countyasto be known traffic ofspecial”operation a “local lawits is or

highway lawsficers to enforce the of thismeaning constituwithin the of the above
public highregulating the use ofState theCounty,provision. Hall v. Bell Tex.tional

ways deputiesby motor vehicles. Said178, byCiv.App., 138 theS.W. affirmed
be, practicable, motorcycleshall wheneverCourt, County Hall,Supreme Bell 105v.

riders, assignedbe to workand shall under121;558, 153 S.W. Webb v. AdamsTex.
Theyofthe direction Sheriff. shallthe713, 617; ex23 S.W.2d State rel.180 Ark.

oathbond and of office asgive take otherQ. Co.,Chicago, B. & R. 195v.Johnson
They maydeputies. be dismissed661; from784, Am.St.Rep.228, 11393Mo. S.W.
request the Sheriffon of whenever129, pro736. last service59 This6 R.C.L. C.J.

Court,approved bypopulation the Commissioners orexempting counties with aviso
205,000 initiative,own195,000 part Court on its whenbyand is a of saidbetween

longernoact, their services are neededand is an amendmentoriginal not everthe
satisfactory.”void, have not beenit is whole act orSince thethereto.
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plain provisionsIt theseems from the of
the norstatute that neither sheriffabove

maythe Commissioners’ Court alone select
such traffic officers. The Commissioners’

only actingmay whenCourt select them
Likewise,conjunctionin sheriff.with the

may only conjunctionthe act insheriff
with Thethe Commissioners’ Court.

may dischargesheriff alone of-not such
may dischargedficers. atSuch officers be

onlyrequest approvalhis with the of the
contrary,Commissioners’ OnCourt. the

the mayaloneCommissioners’ Court dis-
charge officers theirsuch when services are

longerno needed or have not been satis-
factory. This is in accordance with the
plain byof asletter the statute enacted
the Legislature. Whether or not the
sheriff would be liable his officialon bond

negligentfor the aacts of traffic officer
who remained thehad in service without

protestpermissionhis and over his ais
matter before us.not

judgment Ap-of ofThe the Court Civil
peals reversed,is that ofand the trial

is affirmed.court
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